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Mll7 20, 1947 

M.r dear Mrs, RooMvelt1 

Your conshtent eballpioniq or the United 
Nations both at tha 11 ,11, , and in the ahapiq or A.erican 
public opinion praapte M to write thia latter, I wonler 
whether ,YOU heve beard about the llorvalk, Conn,, Petition 
to strengthen the U ,N, Ae ona or the originetora or that 
petition, I • arudoue to cell it to .rour attention, 
though I am sure ,YOU hne probabl.J' read about it in the 
m&IV nevepeper reports and generous aditoriale - moat 
conspicuous or wbieh have been the attention and support 
given 1 t b,Y tba l!!Jt l2U Herald TribuP'. 

B.r va.r ot background, it should ba pointed out 
that the originators or the petition vera vall aware or the 
limltatlone or that 111edi1.111, Thq knew that the velgbt or 
n&lllea alone carried little Daniq. Too ID&IIT patitlone 
bava been elgned vitbout eutricient understanding ot wbat 
vas aetuall,Y proposed, 

That 1e vhJr the 15,000 signatures on the Nor
valle Pat! tion (out or an eligible population or 22, 000) 1e 
or leee lmport.~nee than the .raot that thq vera preceded 
b,y an intensive .t'our-110nth c.~~~paign or pablic education, By 
a eana o.r special aeetinga, lectures, movies, emibite, and 
personal 'lislta, the people or Norwalk vera acquainted vith 
the critical iaportenoe or tbe United !Ia tiona idea, Th87 
vera told or ita wakneeaee aDd atrangtbs, ita opportunitiea 
and reaponalbili ties, Special • o>haaia vas given to the pro
blea of' atomic control , 
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2J F8t 4SM S..., 1'W Y_. ,19, H. Y. 

In tenaa or orgoni&ationJ support 1n !forvalk 
cut ac.ro!s all party And dtnoainatlonal linea. The antlr. 
community mob1lited beb1rd tho principle or vorld l..v and 
the machiner')" to ... :u and enforce such la_v . Churoh, Civic, 
bueineea, and labor group! Joined torce e. A -wor-ld Lav 
Weok" in Norvalk vas o!rloiall7 proclaimed by Ml.)'or KellJ' 
dlll'tng -.Mch the pet1t1ono would be ciNul.oted and olgned , 
Three hundred ei tia-e.n• aet elide the ent ire week for rull
tioe vork on the petition, Th.r vent !rca house to bouse, 
o•refull.Y e~laini.ng the petition and the rea eor'ling ln 
bock of lt . 

In bria.f, the pet! tion calla u~n the United 
St.atea gov·emment to p·ropoae and eupport strengthening 
Pendm9nts to the United N1t1ona Cb.orter under article• 
108 or 109. Those amendments would eeek to gbe the O.N . 
cc:apulaory Jurisdiction through preponderant force 1t 
necosu.ry, \11th j~.t.riad.ictloo over t.he individual li.ait.ed 
to mattere epee1t1eallY in t ho area or world aeeurlty, such 
a& control over otcalc veapona and ill vu.pone ad.apted to 
a asa destruction. 

On J\llle ) , we pla.n to hold 1 d1 nner in 
Norwalk tor the eo.-unlt:y leadera vbo gave e:> INoh 
tl.Doo to t.ho Norvalk Patltlon. It would 'be e "'ndor!'Ul. 
thing for the oit¥ or Norwalk if ve oould r ead froa TOU 
a zaeuage of greetlng aDd, it you think well or 1 t, 
oommel'ldation tor the objective• or the petition . 

M¥ hig)l rogord and -iratlon for all your 
good work. 

Kre. Eleanor Rooaevelt 
Apartaont 15-.l 
29 Waab!ngton Square Weat 
Hev York U 

Sinoerely, 
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